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The UMM OWNERS CLUB (UK)
All conespondenceto.
CLIlB Secretary,
GRAHAM POTTER 35 Colyton Way.
Purley-on-Thames.READING. RG I 8 BL.
ENGLAND.

Telephoniccommunicationsto.

Facsimile commanicdio ns ta

.
READING, 0118-941-5327

0tt8-941-5327.

Between6 cmd9pm weekdays,All day weekends,
But not to lqte on Sundaynightspleose
If it is that importdntyou can leavea messageon theanswerphone &tring theda1'.

IILTER queriesto.

Ci ai\imPottsr.

READING.0l l8-941-5327.

TRANSCAT {ueries ta
GrahamPotter.

/a.
COURNIL qaerzies

READING.0118-941-5321.

JasonCURTEIS.
COMBSIIEAD FARM. COMBS.HIGH PEAK, SK 23 9 XA.
01298-2598t.
#

Pleaserememberthot.whentelephoninganyperson on thispage thal these
sewicesarepurely volantary and theyhm,ework anQfatnily commitrnents.

Theilllrstratiotl on thefront coeerof this Nebslder is usedwith the kindperr iJjio, o/OFF ROAD & 4 DRfvE IIL{GAZINF-
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GTaUMl/Ib Bit
Well this is the endof my secondyear of nmning the club and I hopeI am not boringyou
trith thittgsI havedonebut if you don't y;rite to me ulithyour exploitsthenyou'll will ha,e to
put u1twilh ntine
Themembership
for thisyear isjust over seyentyagain with about twenrty
five new embers.
Moy be nextyear we can makethe magic handredbut that's otrly if we can keepntostof this
years membership.
AII proilucts and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLAB rccommendations
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I am sorry this guartersNewsldter is a bit thin but I had to stntggle tofrnd enoughmdterial
to.ftll il.
tram still lookng for thingsto updatetheWrts lirt, I thankeveryonewho hassentme things
to use.
I hqvere-run xnre of thepartsfrcm lastyems Newsldterfor the beneft of newmembers.
Only having onesfun thisyear wasa bit of a diwpointment and hopefullynextyear I will
try lo do moreas I will havemore time to devoteto running the club as I havenowresigied
my directorshipand committeepost witlr t,reISETTA OWNERSCLUB.
A post I haveheldfor the last thirteen7'ears.
If you loxn of a classiccar or 4r1 showin your mea let me havedetailsand I will look at
thepossibilities<f a club stund.
Thereare a numberof clansiccar showsI usedto attendwith the bubblecar severalyears
ago and I am willing lo makeenquiresabouta club slandplus I could alwaysenterthe
bubblecar as well.

Thelead up to thisyears showwasfairly uneventfitlfor me.
Theonlyproblem I had wasthat the carm,anvas right at the backof my gardenand as it
hod ttol beenusedsincelasl years showil lerds lo erulup a.sa&litiornl slordgeslwce.
Now to get it out, As mygarden is long and narrow and whenyu getfour UWv\s twogoods
trailers a sixteen/ool Ifor Williams.flat bedtrailer and an eightJoot byJourfoot box trailer
completewith Go-Kart ( any onewant to buy it) aswell as the caravana great deal of
shun!inggtns on to gel thit,gsout.
One th;irg that helpswhenI movethe lraileff ar'..jundis a dolly I madefram the reay
undercarriageof an old cementmixer somewaterpipe and a lenglh of scaffold tubeplus cat
old tow-bar brackety'oz a TRANSCAT.
Now with the caravanat thefront of thegarfun Lsoon had it emptiedthenI had to give it a
bit of a clean.
Thewmber of spidersmtd cobwebs,was
unbelievable,Cleanedall the windowsinsideard
outfollot)ed by d quick checkof the Tyres,Brakesand Lights.
No major out lay thisyear so all's well.
Thetrip up to WESTONPARK pas as uneventl l as everthe onl! delays'wereon the M6
appnnching the M5 / M6 interchange,Traff c herewasas annl very sktw moing with a lot
of stops.
Thatreliable old 2 %Turbopalling as strongas evermrived at WESTONPARKTasfa/er
one '0' clcrck.
'Ihere
wasquite a bit going on abeadyand we weresoonshownto the club standmea where
the cqravanwassoonlevelledand set up.
It didn't take long to get the buntingstnng aromd the borderand theflags up.
Mid-afternoonDaveDrqin arrived in iri TRANSCAT Station Wagon(JIL 4504) with more
stainlesssteal than a canteenkitcherl
Therest of the afer-noon mrd eveningwasspenttalking and enjolttg the sunshine.
Saturdaystartedfreshbat bright and steadilygot warmer.
Mid morningI took a trip in to the village ol Shiftnl for sone shoppingand a look aroand
This is only a sixmile tip eachwolt and the ruwdsarefairly ryiet.
Around lunch time club membersBryan and YvormeSlatbrmrived in there N-TEF.[I
Pick-up (L 252TNJ )follwed hyfellow club memberEmie Dmby with his N-TF,P.Station
Wagon(D717AUY\
All prod*cts and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIJB recomnrcndntions
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Ihey had trwelled alt theway upfrom Kent.
Therest of the after-noonwas;pent by all wanderingaround the showsile and chatting on
the chtb standthis wenton till late in to the evening.
Sundsystartedcool with a heat5tdev,.fall but by nid-morn@ had startedto warm up and
. becamethe hottestday of theweek-end
Emie Darby washavinga tinker witfr }'s ALTER ( can't understandthesepeople) he hd a
smallfirel problem ntd thendiscoveredthat hiswaterpump wasleakingso extra waterwds
loadedfor theioumeY home.
AII morning therewdsthe smell of breakfastsand lunchesbeingcookedon the club stand
n-itheveryonespendingsometime v'attderingaround theshowsite.
Around two 'O' cloekSteveyoung and hisgirl friend cameover to the club stand.
Stevehadjust boughta early left handdrive ALTER II S'/arior l4lagon( Q 328RNV ) and
wassupprisedtofind the club,After bringing his Station Wagonon to the elub snnd Steve
wassoonenrolledin to lhe cfub.
Stevesaid thatfor manyyears he ho{ had Innd Rovers,He had eventried aLADA but only
for a weekor so.
But now he hasfund the meaningof true enlightenmentandjoined our dedicatedbandof
IJlvfrlI ovmers.
Just beforethreeBryan & YvonneSlaterand Emie Darby left on therefour hourjourney
backto Kent.
Steveleft his Station Wagonon the club snnd md vent offto spendmore time around the
show.
And by half past threeDavid Drain wasall packedup and readyfor hisshort trip backup to
Liverpool.
Around half pa,stfour everyhodyhatl heenandgoneand the shov waseominglo d closeso
rime lo slsrt pdcking up again.
EalJ past sixsmvusrsnour wayhotne, Headedbacktrt+ardsthe M54 thenon to theM6 .
Thetraffic on the way tawardsthe M5 | M6 interchangewasvery light and wasmwing most
of the time and by the timeI had hrned on to the M5 it wasalmostempty.
I hqd decidedto go M6 / M5 lM42 insteadofM6 lM42 asFrankley Servicesis thene(nest
servicesWepulled in to FrankleyServicesfor a short slop as the enginefelt very hotyet the
tenperdturegaugewas still hekn rutrnal.
Every thing was OK, It was just that theair temperaturewasso high that therewasvery little
differenceon ethersideof the radiator and the Turbo down by my left.foot wasgetting
uncomforlably hot.
B)' the time wegot to WaruickSewiceson the M4A the air temperqtrre had droppedand the
e girre vds startittg to run cooler.
Arrived homejust arter half past nine, Just over threehoursfor thejourney including twtt
short staps.
VERDTCT.
a
Ihe shotp seAy,asverygood with a lot going on and a lot morc organixd than lastyear.
Therewasa lot of mudprovided if that wasyour wish.
Thereappearedto befewer stalls and lessauto-jumbleabet mostof it Land-Roveforientated
than lastyear.
I think the biggestdown-sidewastheprice offood and drit k.
Thebeer-tentwasalmostemp,, consideringtheweatherand the mtmberof people there.
but thenagain with beerand larger at {2 a tin, Canyou blamethem.
Even teawas 80pa time and f2 for a baked-potato.
All products and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommendations
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So the bestthing is to takeya$ ovn you'vegot a big enoughvehicle.
For thosewho qnrldn't makeit you misseda god veek-end"
I will booka club stondIor nert year whenthe time comesand I hopeto seemostof the
memberstherewho live within a handredmile radius of the showif onlyfor lhe day.
I wasa hit disappointedin OR & 4 WDMagazineasI wasexpectingsomebodyto visil the
club stmd as had beenaskedabaut in the last fm I had received.
STOP-PRESS STOP-PRESS STOP-PRESS STOP-PRESS STOP-PRESS
Iv jut got the datesfor the next WESTON PARI( INTERNATIONAL.
Saturdaythe 4th and Sundaythe 5th of September1999.

Now let's start thegod news,Club mentberJasonCurleishas ofJeredto becomethe Cournil
contaelso any o e with ony information on Cotrnil's sfuiuldcontactJason( addressat front
of Newslett*. '1

The CAMPING WEEK-END.
The IJMM campingand caravaningweek-end1999.
I am still consideringthemiddle or lastweek-endin July, But it meonsI will haveto publish
theNewslettera bit earlier.
I havehad a minor responsesofar so nav lets havesomedefinite reply'sso thdt I eqn start
niakiiigplansfcr it.

Have you ever tried wiring up extra lamps or malt be a stereo on your vehicle and the wiring
has to pass tlrtngh a rubber grommet
Not ds easy as itfrst appears as the wire keepshending upA shnple sohttion I .fotmd is to get cut of cut of capro-nickel brake pipe abmt three to fur
inches bng.
If you smd ofJ the ends and remove all the burrs and sharp edges then if you put a slight
curve in the pipe you can push it through the grommet and then push the wire through and
remove lhe pW f/om lhe opposite side.

UMM's on theInternet.
Thecorrect WebAddressfor "The UMM4x4netclub"is
|
W!WV. Geocities.comlbaialdunes/9697

BACK AXI,B OIL
Youcan only useLimited stip oil in the backmle of the N-TER
This is m,ailablefun BROWNBROTIIEIIS.
Productcode1849 CASTROLH\?OY LS 5LT. t17.99+VAT.
All proda.ctsand servicesquotetl in this Newslaut are only CLIJB recommendntions.
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CLUTCH TROaBLESandParts Update
'

Dfficulty in changinggear.
Is therea brick-wall betweenyou andfirst gear.
And afeeling that the cfutchplate is worn beyonddjastment.
I had all theseproblemsthenI replacedall the sealrubbersin the clatch master-cylfuderand
slave-cylinderin my I 00 inch TurboSation WagonG 962 UII{J .
Now thegem changeis betterthan it's beenfor yeus, Thisgoesto showthat theslow
deterationin the operatingsystemgob

UMM OWNERSCLUBNEWSLETTER

Brakemastercylinder.ALTER II,
RepairKit.
,,

BENDTX
BENDIX
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613810
552390

(I havebeentold tlwt the PEUGEOT eqaivalentMaster cylinder is no longer available ??
Has any one consideredthe L D V 400 Seriesvan, mastercylinder and semoas an
allernative replacement,It appearsto hovethe right Wout wilh the 400 seriesvan havinga
gloss train weightsimilar to the UMM and this would bea GIRLING unit with betteraccess
to spales,Toft it you nay haveto re4rill the bulkheadand realign the brakepipes.)
Ihe newGenerationFORD TMNSIT hasa very similar maslercylinder and semoassembly
mtd again thegrosstroin weightfigures are about thesarne.
Servo,'

(Jnit or Kit ??)

BENDX

Front Brake Callipers
Front Disc BrakePads
(VOLVO type)

314393

BENDIX
669223&.669224
LOCKHEED LPO438
GIRLING
GDB 875
BENDIX
346577

RearBrake Shoes(ALTER II)
LOCK}IEED
PEUGEOT504 Pickup(earlymodel) FERODO
BENDIX

LS 1330
FSB I15
326724

BrakeTv'heeiCyiiirders

BENDIX
621454 & 62145
MOPROD
rvIV'1C220& MWC22I
RepairKit
LOCKIIEED
2762P
,,
MOPROD
MWR421
,,
TRANSCAT Front andALTER Rear(1 1/8 inch dia cylinder)
The Brakewheelcylinderrepairkit listed underthe LOCKHEED number2762P is the same
oneasthe MORRIS 1000car & van front.
BrakeWheelCylinderRepairKit

LOCKI{EED

UMM

t3 .412.000

TRANSCATRear
(1 inch dia cylinder)
I think the I inch dia cylinderkit is the sameasthe earlyMORRIS MINOR 850.
OIL FILTERS
PURFL{IX LS468
CHAMPION F1O4
TJFILTERSF85419
MOTAQLTIPVFL181
W]PAC
CA129
HALFORDS HOFaO4
PURFLT'X LS52OB
CROSSLAND2053
SAVARA
SO448

TheseOIL FILTERI
are suitablefor TRANSCATS
arzdthe non turbo ALTER
Thqt can also be asedin the
turbo ALTEKIIfoT everyday use
as long asyou changethe oil every3,000miles

1

TheseOIL FILIERS mustbe used
in the AJitER turbo iJ1'oxuseyour
vehicleoff road ol in very dustycotrditions

All prodach and s*t'ices quotedin this NewsletterEe only CLIJB recommendalions
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AIR FILTERS
TheseFilters arefor Right handdrive Vehicles.
DONALDSON PPPI0-1246 TRANSCAT&nonturboALTER
CROSSLAND 924K
COOPERS
AZA35I
CROSSLAND 9609K

ALTER Iltur6o

cAV296

These
fuelf hersfit mostUlvnvl5

CROSSLAND522

and shouldbe changedat leastonceayear.

ALTER il TARBO
The brakevacuumpumpor evacuntorto be technical.
CLAYTON DEWANDRE direct oil feedtype.
Peugeotpartnumber456515. PEUGEOTpricearoundI180.ooplusVAT.
Clalton part numberREGA 1552.EDMUNDSWALKER price!130.ooplusVAT.

The folowing companysarerecommended
by CLUB mernbersasbeingableto supplyparts,
servicesandadviceto all CI-UB membe.rs.
Ifyou havea UMM dealeror ex IJMM dealerin your areathat canprovidepartsandservices
to other memberspleaselet me havethereheadednotepaperandI will includethemin this list
This list will be publishedin everyotherNewsletter.

COTSWOLD 4x4 CENTRE.
PIKE LANE. F'RAMPTON MANSELL. STROUD.
GLOUCESTtrRSIITRE, GL 6 E J A.
Phone01285-760484.Fax0l285-760695.
The new partssupplierfor all UMM parts.

4 WHEELDRTVESERVICECENTRE
5-7 COLLINSSTREET,CREWE,CI{ESHIREPhoneEddiePleavin
on01270662505.

High town IndustrialEstate.Crow Arch Lane.RINGWOOD Hants.
phone Keitlon 01425 480265.

All products and senices quoteil in this Newsleter are only CLIJB recommenilations
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LIVINGSI{AYES COTTAGE,
SILVERTON, E)(ETE& DEVON, EX4 4JT.
Phone01392 860604

B & H AutoKraft.
For most ade andbrakeparts TRANSCATS and ALTERIs & IIs
3 BalbyRoadDONCASTERPhone01302 368774/341799

RODLEY MOTORS of BRADFORD.
ALTER II Dam axleparts& trackrod endsect.
01274 729425Bradford (ask for Adrian)

NATIONAL PO}YER STEERING
For serviceexchangepower steeringboxesPhone0l162514706orFax 01162628959.

G.L.A.S.S.
GREEN LANE ASSOCIATION
ttonoting sensibledriving in the cormtryside

ShaunSeabrook.
9 Ffordd y Dderwen,LlangewyddCourt, Bridgend.Mid-GlamorganCF 31 4 TQ.
Phone01656767264.

A to Z AmericanSpares.
3224 STALBANS Rd- WATFORD.WD 2 5 PN.
Phone01923227776or F AX0l923 255757.
Steeringswivels/ drive shaftU Js/ TRANSCAT brakes.

DOUBLE 'S' EXIIAUSTS LTD
STATION ROAD, CULLOMPTON.DEVON. EXI5 IBW,
PhoneAndyGODDARDon
_
'1'</
OlS84-33454.
orFax 01884-32829.

DGIAUSTING WORDS.
1
I havejust replacedthe exhaustsystemon my 100inch Station Wagonwith a
.S, EXHAUSTS.
STAINLESS-STEEL
system
from DOUBLE
Fittirlg itself vlasvery easywith all thepipes behtgtheright shdpeI think one thing that did makeit a bit easierwqsthat I replacedall the boltswith
stctinless-stee
I someyears qgo,
TheonlyJmlt I couldfnd wasthat the rear pipe on the centrebox is about two inch's to long
and to rectifu this wouldmeancutting thepipe olJ the box and reweldingit.
Perfotmancehas improvedand it's a lot quieter.
Therehus evenbeenan improvementin luel consamption.
AII products and senices quoteil in this Newsldter are only CLIIB recommendations
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Here is a list offour lJlvftvI,sh'or Salesentin by Club ntemberlleruIy l,arrier uncoveredon a
rece lllvnvl-ing holiday.
K-Reg Blue ALTER II. 100Hard Top.
55,000Miles {4,500.oo.
AshfordLaneGarage.
Ashford.Bakewell.Derbyshire.
phone01629-814178.
K-Reg Blue ALTIIR II. 100StationWagon.
80,000Miles.
G&RAutoServices.
North Road.Yate.Bristol.
PhoneChrisJoneson 01454-320196.
or 07454-228989.
II-Reg GreenALTER II. 100StationWagon.
62,000Miles.J4,800.oo
Very Smart.
Davntsey.Chippenham.Wiltshire.
Phone01249-981390.
G-RegALTER tr. 100Ilard Top.
J,1,000.oo.
NeedsMajor Work.
Chapel-le-Frith.
Nr WarleyBridge.
PhoneJasonon 01298-25198.

------*-----T
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C-RegTRANSCAT StationWagon.
! Offers.
Needstidying,Mechanically
Sound,MOT June99North DevonArea.
PhoneClaireon 01796-550740.
Anyonewith a spareCOURNIL to sell pleasecall this number.
Ex-Club memberGeoff Weeks,
Has a new originalfront exhaustbox for an ALTER II For Sale.
You cancontactGeoffon 0117-932-3811.
BristolArea.
And don't forget the partsin the Club stock.

AII prodacts and semicesqaotedin this Nevsletter are only CLIIB recommendations.
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TheREGISTER.
Nevtadditionsto rre REGISTERaie inBOLD print.
+
* HARD TOp
-- / -_ / -_' + TW4BI 1D1L00032830
H 534GNC
J 950sPY * 01 / 08 / 91 * TW4BIlDlL00032840* HARD TOp
H 528RWX * --/ -_l -_ + TW4BIlD1L0003284l * HARD TOp
H558WT * 17/ 09/90* TW4811G1L00032844*
STATIONWAGON *
*
*
*
M 896UGR 12/ 04 I 95 TW4BI 1c1L00032848 HARD TOp
* HARD TOp
H 711 LEF * 07 / 09 | 90'i TW4811G1L00032867
*
*
* I{ARD TOp
H 91 YRB t6 / 04 | 9t T\ry4Bl1c1L00032869
+
*TW4BIlctl-00032985*STATIONWAGON*LHD
52166
*
*
H 175DEG -_/ -_l -_ TW4BIlcll00034597 * STATIONWAGON
J 699 MNX * 0l / 08 / 91 * TW4BIlcll00034603 * HARD TOp
J 436DKH * -_l -_l -_ * TW4BI 1c1l000346l0 * STATIONWAGON
+ PICKUp
L 252TNJ + l5 / 01 / 94 *TW4BI1c1L00034612
*01
*
* HARD TOp / WTNDOWS
H 969LMO
I 03 I 91 TW4B11G1L00034615
* l2t CIIASSISCAB
J31l PRO * -_l -_/ -_ * TW4B13D1L00034629
*
*
* FIARDTOp
H 243 DRO -_ / -_l -_ TW4BI 1D1L00034635
*
*
-_/
-*t
-_
PEE 949
TW4BIlcll00034640 * STATIONWAGON
M 96LFT *12/04 195*TW4B1lcll00034723 *pICK-Up
* 121pICK-Up
K 773ORA *23 /09 192 * TW4813G1L00034757
J886NPP * - / - / -

* T W 4 B 1 3 G 1 L 0 0 0 3 4 8 I020I *S T A T I O N W A G O N 3 D O O R

K963WEC *- l- t- *TW4BllDtL00040738*HARDTOP
J 4l SLJ *-_l -*l -_ * TW4Bl3ctL00040763*l2l CREWCAB/STATIONWAGON
L 763RWV + -_/ -_/ -_ * TW4Bl3c1L0004t120*121 STATIONWAGON3 DOOR
* TW4Bl3ctL0004l128*121PICKUp
J 224ASG *
/ /
K 65 YBO * 08 / 09 / 92 * TW4BI 1G1L00041
182*HARD TOp
*
*
J 984RLJ 03 / 0l / 92 TW4B11cll-00041l83*HARD TOp
L 2 tlMM'' 01 / 0l / 94 * TW4B1lcll.0004l 187*STATIONWACTON
* SOFTTOP/STATIONWAGON
J 533RRD * 03 / 03 / 92 * TW4B1IG1LOOO4146O
K 825EHK * -_/ -_l -_ * TW4BItcll.00Ml600 * STATIoN wAGoN
L 363FAA * t7 t01l 93 * TW4Bl3c1L0004l6l5* l2l cHAssIs cAB DROPSIDE

l

r 767BSS * 0t | 06 / 92 * TW4BIlDll0004l715 * HARD TOp
H 382UFX * 0l / 08 / 92 * TW4BI lcll0004l7l8 * STATIONwAGoN
K 254 XRO * 22 / 09 / 92 * TW4BI lcll.0004l719 * STATIONWAGON
K 991MAP * t7 I 02 / 93 * TW4Bl3clL0004268l r, l2l sTATroN wAGoN 5 DOOR
M 658 SVS *
| tl I 94 * TW4BI3G1L00}426S2 * 121 STATION WAGON 5 DOOR
*
* V reregisteredasV
K 159YKX
*TW4BI3GILOOO42689
* I21 STATIONWAGON5DOOR
K 5 UMM *
*
K 477 ARO -_ / -- I -_ * TW4BI 1c1L0A045236* STATIONWAGON * L H D
* STATIONWAGON * L H D
K 756DBM * -_/ -_ / -_ * TW4BI 1G1L0AO454L9
AII prodacts anil semieesquotedin thh Newsletterarc only GLIJB recamntenilations

